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(l)LAIN AND- - ORNAMENTALil, : Maatrc. CUaaon. ObU.

DRUQPIST East-Tuscaraw-
ai 4t

a: oTBittisrs"sarr
DRUGaiSTT &

Gnerl Dealers . In
'lrrfiXK 'PJnt, Ctl, Patent MutMim,

l)ilic, AlllaDoe.'Oblo. jMT-Prio- ri p
lions prepared at mil boars, dT or night.

MEliCUAXT TAJ. LQB,rvnd
Casuikrre", Vestinjf.

Ready-Msd- s Clrthiti, Ac Oprhh.--kmtio, Ohio--; iii .v-- . ji9,

A 1 MoOREfeOlt ASOK; Pablfsh--
ru, .nd PuUa "ny Job irlnt

aud Blank-Boo- k
BOOK-BINDE- Il

' All or)i-r- s from
broad proaa pi iy attended-- , Bindery iu

llarter's Block, (op stairs.) -

j! & CO.:

FU&SHIULE DEALER
Kaal Tuacars-- .

was slrseu noTf "
J PR1KCK-.- HAAS. "

TTNDERTAICERS Metallic,- - and
U and all kindHof Onfflnj always on
band. Two Uearsaa always in readl- -

' strMb, 't ; i

.ihctofirapa
i ; ,, I EDWIN SMITH.

PnOTOGR'APIIER, Ac.
copyist aod

nlargloK platurva. Ufal Fratnea and
Albania. oonUntly oo lianO. Koomsln
Matbewa'a Btook, South Market atrtet,
'Jnel3'NJti .

, ! JUvSIDDALL, .,)-,- :

TvENTIST Office ta IlftrtefsBank
tXJ Block Cap stairs.) AllPerst,oaa in
Mcbanluai Uvtitiatry performed in the
latest ami inioat: approved muniwr.Hi
would call BKpecUti attwillon to Lia Ould
KilliuK, In wbich. In tbe words of the

"lata A. WTIT(Trtie-liT-erej- g ty few
mad eqwaJje by bod..'--

DENTI3T-Offl- co (upSURaEON Duable liro.'a Jewelry
man. AllopertioaM ouiectB.l wUb
(be profeesioi prwnpUy ttteudd. Uk

deeld

EOrDHAK.TEB, 4 BROTHEaT
"f 1") ANKERS East' Tuscnrnwas St

) ltooelvIterojiltav tnan Mouey, btiy
, tioldi Rdvea, fimd ami CoajpouOil eot

NntM Kaeaaaa IUBich'- Sild.

OKOROK W. RAFF. KD.F.tiClI.NKlDKll.

E.AFF & SpHNEIDEE.!
, , A TTO RN F.ya . AT . LA W. Omoe

xVln Uarter'A lUtck,4p --talig Can Inn.
Mrl4f

u v. HtEitca. r, k. tm m ho
.BIEBCE & THOMPSON,

AT LAW, Akron,ATTORKETS Jaui 7'6S

WM."McKINLEY,
A TTORNEY AT LAW Office In

Kafrle Block over Xalional Bunk.
Ian 26 'C7

, H. 0. McOBEGOS,
A'P LAW, andATrORNEY Agent, Carthage. Jaa--

nar oonntrl Mlwonrl. octHf
iM ) H AETI Y LAUBHLU,'
ATTOHNeY AT t.AW, "Notary

ii. rablln, and Military Claim A cent.
"Alliance, Ohio. ZM

'I - SCHAETE2 ; LYJfCH. M
AT LAW. OfficeATTORNEYS Block.

1E0. E. BALD7IN7
- ATt6RNfcY at a.W--0a-ce in
A Kagls Block (up stairs.)

W. McCOaD,
A TTORNEY' AT. LAW. and Gen
ii, eral Collection AguU Alliance, O.

. Business entrusted U bis care will re--
oelve prompt attention. 25if

; j. ) --JOSEPH C3LEVCX&IK, Jc !

XTOTARYPUBl.IC Office north
l east corner of 1'ubllo Uquars. He
wlllattend to draw In 4 deeds, mortgage
powers of attorney, Ac. Ia addition to
the Engrliah. be also apeakn tbe tieruun
and Freaob tnncBairea. .lie: will alao

' Trroeure-- cssscorts' luf teron wtehiu
to ko to Eurooe. 31-- 1

J. Q. WILLI AKD,
BOUNTY SURVEYOR-Offi- ce f n
j lbs County Recorder's oftloe lit the

Wikldal Building, where he can .be
found wben In Win city ; It uot. any bu-siae- ss

wasted oin be lett with Jaoob
KepliOKr. Ka County Keoorder, who
will rive aue notioe to me.

1 The law anibariMs) the CouDty Survey,
or ta tilt (he acknowledKmeot of any
Instrument of writing ; he wtll therefore
write! aod- - aokaorwledm ilcrlenuata
Mortg-as.es- ,' Deed,' &e 4e ; at Mr prices
and upen the auorievt not toe.

Cantos. Ja; IS lam ' ' 1

- TaUlita, ratlry, tit.
" 0TT0 WTSTEB.HAI.TEIt,

.PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER
J and JaweW, and Dealer ia Watches,
Clootua, Jewelry and Silverware. ;

palriBK aaalt v d.ine, on abort notirs.
No. 2 Kagle Biois.)e-- . : . feba-'tiU-

1 ' .mi' ."
DETJBLE & BR0TEEB," '

DTTALERSTrWATCTrES,
Kaatsldsof t'ublio Square, lie pairing
done on abort notice. j

,. v i.-,,.- : . j. A. MEYEB, Tt
' "TVEALER IN AMERICAN AND

' J Foreign Watcbea. , Clocks, Silver
ware and Kanry Goods .Northwest eors

" nor of Public Square. Rcpairlnir neully.
' expeditiously audaatisractorlly jJont.

. EXCHASQE HOTEL, . ;

TY Al SrOHNTIAUER At Old
J Oueeta properly enred for,
moiorat. ' '. may 12 '9lf
Jackson hotel,

..VtT'bUIS OIILIGEE, ?BOrBiETORJl.
zi. j--i j.ini fwwi ifw; r ."

DANIEL. '
in- - ill. the Matkro Alliance. Ohio. .Meals

always tw readtaeaat arrlval or ears.
ltiul
.ll
.ItlJ

o JSftjslrtaff ansa sttxytm i
H C ' ' ' 1 "V' .

1
""

- m V m rymm TVr sa era. -
'- - PHYSICIAN! AND BURGEON'

,X OtHoe o Tuaearawasr-'etreet- .

r,i nearly Tippoelte ;'he - Auierlean' Hotel.'" 'i.'anron'- - Ohio.' Dr . -- Bertlett ops
mertr Hirabnr ot rt pntrona-'- e ei
drirerii of CufttoitMi" neighboring
trv-.- - Hrnlaro roaaaVat hlsoiBce at
hours, day acid night, when to--roayongpaunywngit;au.

:if. H. PHILtIfS,H. IV
BXClAIN A-- - i SLKU rAJIMPHl siid Kealdence on WeirTsOl

rarawaabtriet. uett door to Xaitberen
tSUKCO AJIVUIVVIII Biuw .uu vmvw"
diseases Irealed. 1 TrOulpt aitontloa
pro.'swlonal calls?' ,ur.Wjl

DRY GOODS- -

CHEAP GOODS
AT THE

New-Yor- k tor.
JDERPET UAL MOTION IN

Cheap haV QooJ G'xdi at ; X.6w
Prices I , . .

Imposition JIated t Opwiticm
CoarteU! .Comparison Invited 1

CorDpoUtlorr Defied , 'i

The Value Always Given In Ex-
change for your Money !

. ! i y ' ' !

We'rHp-tfull- y lnrrte M pnblip to
call snd examine our lare and new
suck of

SPRING GOODS!
.

"1
I

,1 CjOraprUluf a. lrgt Stock off

Silk and Wool Poplins
Was Poplins,
Striped Poolfti. '
All wool runh only 4V ut. 4r yu,
Alpacas all colors.t rench Uinghams,
French Chlntzs, Striped & Figured,
Percales solid colors,
Binpcd and Figured Lawns from 20

up to 43 cU.
Carpets at low prices.

White Goods, Notions,
Balmoral Skirts, Hoop Skirt, 1 1

' 1Corsets. Counterpanes,'
. Shawls, Lace Curtain Goods,

Paraf!ols, Umbrellas, , J,;" Dress Trimmings,'
White Silk Handkerchiefs,

Linen Handkerchiefs!

i ;W also call your attention to the Do-
mestic Department :'
Winsutta Mills,
' Frait of the Loom, ' '

Edward Harris, , ,
(

New Jersey, ' ;
Hamilton,

- . Red Vunk,
Waltham, . :

.
'

.

. i , Blackstone, -
, ; .

Trenton,
Hill.

Hope,
Lonesdale.

All thn aboTe brands are one yard
wide, aud at price ranging from 121 up
to 25e.

We have also on band also on hood a
fulllliieof Itrtwu Muslins, h full yard
wlile, velllntr from lOo up to 18c

We Hell tuM ubove brunds by the piece
at wholesale prievs.

e bars a gotxl hue of calicoes from 60
np to 15.

we have a fall Hue of 8ho which we
are elosinj; out at coat, as we don't Intend
to deal In ahoes. we offer great bargains
in that department.jr ifi m ua utwll-- no trouble to show
Goodx.f I , i A.H. UILf.KR. -

k

MOWERS- -

UK WORLD'S MOWER' AND
--T- REAPBH!

'if

'1

IT II IS IV U F.QUAL."

It low-- lt Dropfr IlSlf Rakt

f Thi BfaiB UUisaarTost lhiin; ortwea--U

aS aiaiisbataM of Kirt- -
cultural Harhlaerr. and takes rank with the

printing press engine, lathe n
locomotive lathe qaaiitiesof precision
staunchness and durability- -

Its foundation Is a single piece
Of SOl'd Iron, afehape to rwiat aU peaaible

triklDS: -

Its Kearlns shaped to stan
dard euase and each cut out or
solid iron with mathematical

J

The workias prt r alias permanent'
Jy fixed tbit Ukey cannet vary, aod are fu II y
protected from water, dust, grass
and all other causes, of disturb
ance.

fcytha)T Beaaewe reduce friction to
the lowest point-sto- p the self de
Structlon common to all rough et mchtoa
--avoid breakage In HARVEST- -
Mcare EASY D AFT d aame DU

eartaiaa ta CUT CAR
in othor kinds tf tnachiiery. 'Tlis WORLD
b a txea tasted Uarae jan, inlha baada

the most Intelligent Jt RELIABLE
FAMERS INTHE LAN D, all or whom

write in declaring that comparaUvely.

TIIEREW'l&JLNCX OTHEIt
. V Ea vER. . ,

Fur Prices sad complete inflmaUon addreci
' E. BALL at COMPANY.

OABTOK. OHIO.
mar 31869

L'NDERTAKINO.

a a. a w mm. mmm m. m r a sa s
UlUUCK I M IV 1 13 L

'
s, Aa A

AJr

r

1 . . 1 x i. Li I ' f

Je 1 ;JB , jQGttsikJzsSy

T7" EEPS ON HAND A LARGE!
--IV and fine assortment or

Metallic Burial Cases
AND

' ! .11 '. JiP;"-ya- rri. of

uW'0bD: Cd'FFINS.
JSVi p nit ami Drepare remains

for burial, when rtetiired. Shrouds. Crane

T WO IIEAUSEsr:
r a

rr-- Wa have tbe most elegant
coHtlv Hearse in this section, for use

, wbteU we ' chargown more . loan .

I'frseerad attentive in Ihe eountry.apd
at, a very modsrate charge, j ; ,

to
tbe I give the UNDERTAKING-IB- !

aUentioa. and.-- after twenty years'
all experience in the business, I deiy compe-

tition. V t fe 2 , a F 'i "S

Orders for Coffins and Burial left
my Furniture Kooma, four doors east
Hn Asaerioan ,Uotein Kaat Tuacarawae
s will-wjiv- s preuipc attautloai.

i
-- -. sr.CujkEf,a.! y?v; MopsKATB.

to 4 Jill J. I i i ' 1 ' ! 1 1 J. B. McCREA.
Canton, Feb. 17. 18090.

THE DEMOCRAT.
WEDNESDAY: ::::JUNE 1C.

m; A.: Editor ;

Perpetual Lease of the Fort
Wayne by the Pennsylvania
Central.
The following item relating to the

lase o the Fort .Wayne Raliway'tp
the" Pennsylvania Central, we clip
from the PittsLfurgb Cbimnercial. It
will be observed the, Commercial is
Very 'positive that the transaction
will lead to the building of another
road between Pittsburgh and Chi-Cflgo- r5

' ' ; ' ' l- - ; : ' 1 -

The negotiations by committees
on the part ot the Directors
of the Pittsburgh, Eort Wayne
and Chicago, and the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad Companies have
respited in an arrangement whereby
the Central leases the Fort Wayne
perpetually, on what are understood
to be the following terms :

lha Pennsylvania Company
Uar t ani(uUith obligtnona
of the Fort Wayne road, including
bonds and taxes or every Kind, ana
to pay to the stock-holder- s 1 1,380,000
per annum, net, or 12 per cent, upon
the present eapital stock of $11,500,-00-

The Fort Wayne Company is
to keep up its separate organization
and to have the power of fixing the
amount of its hnre capital.' It is al-
so agreed that if the net profits of
the Fort Wayne , road shall exceed
$1,880,000 above the interest and tax-
es, the excess shall be invested in the
permanentiroprovementof (he road,
until at least $5,01)0,000 have been
th.ua Invested. The net profits last
year were $1,950,000, and this year
promises to be much more; so that
not less than $000,000 it is believed,
will be applied by the Pennsylvania
Railway Company to the improve-
ment of the leased road, during the
first year.'V ; :

' The lease will go into effect o the
1st of July. The Fort Wayne road
have their earnings for the halfyearj
as well as the money to be received
from the sale of the supplies now on
hand. The surplus cash will be di-

vided and will probably amount to
10 per cent., although it cannot of
course now be definitely stated.
Tue Central Committee acted under
instructions, but the Fort Wayne
directors will take a vote of the
stock-holder- s, which will result af-
firmatively. It is understood, how-
ever, that tbe beat friends . of the
road, and those who have managed
its affairs with so much success, are
uot friendly to the arrangement.
They vlrtt ally pass out of existence.
The Fort Wayne directors have as
good as agreed upon a dividend of
seventy-tw- o and a half per cent,
stock. .

.Wfe are Justified in paying, that
thW absorption --tf the --Fort- Woyne
will result in bringing into existence
a new and independent road or
roads between Pittsburgh and -- Chicago,

connecting with the Connells-vill- e.

It is not erv surmisn
tbatThls roadls-Tlestme- d - to--be an
impQ taht link rs a' trunk line," con-
necting the lakes and the grain grow-- '
ing regions with tide water, and af-
fording that competition which we
and the public at large so much
need. In this light the absorption.
of the Fort Wayne will have Its
compensating- - benefits, and in this
way ultimately will the none nls ot
the.axrungement to the Central

lessened.

The Indiana Outrage.
The New York Times (Radical)

makes a severe criticism upon the
absurd doctrine of Senator Morton
that the two-thir- ds requirement In
the Constitution of Indiaua Qnly re
fers to tha two-third-s, present of the
members, whether they have resign-- ,

' ed or not. The 27m, well says
"But the view itself suffers from

two important drawback 8. In the
iirst place, it has tu&disadvantageof
being, obviousiv, a piece 01 special
pleading in support of a partizan
purpose; and Deing a paruzan piea,
with ail its clearness, it iactta cogen
cy and moral- - rcrco. in uie. next
place, it connicts wuu tno construc
tion hitherto put upon the provision
by both patties, ana with tl.e reason
ing relied upon at the outset to justi-
fy the decision ot tbe presiding offi-
cers. ... x '...,-....-.

''Until the exigency for thU; in
terpretation aroso, neither- - party
deemed that the constitutional two--
thirds meant less than two-third- s of
the whole number of Senators aod
memlera respectively. Both the
Senate and the House acquiesced in
this rendering iu Alarch last, when
the Democratic one-thir- d bolted to
avert a vote upon tbe amendment.
It Mortox's theory ' is correct, the
.Legislature 6hould then have gone

- " . . 1 I . .... .
On Willi US uuuvu. iviciiiuicsa ui
the absence of those who had resign
ed their eeats. Aad the lact that
that course was not pursued that
the resignation ofooe-tair-d wasneid
by both parties to renaer tne torma- -
tinn- - Ot - tsuarum impossioie is
orita aote'evideace thatso reeenUy

I as two moatna ago xu.r. muuiuk s
version was not entertained by his
party friends.' Governor Baker's
proclamation in regard to the new
elections rendered necessary by the
action of the bolters, may 'also be
cired in the eame connection. He
declared legislative, business stopped
by . the absence of. the uempcrats,

I Wno COmuOseu UlOtO til ail one-iuir- u.

! I and kv assuming this posliion,' the
1 iiepuoiican uovernor seema to ua to

a I have rejected tbe plea urged by tb
j Republican benator.

The Action of theHeart.
The effuct of; everything that touches

I the heart IB muiupiuju py. tue uiicnsiij
the Ueart'i oVn changes. Hence it is that

IS BO KDStUVCj W U XMV M1U IU1LL au Ui
111 of the body's stale. Hence, also, it

that it never wearies. Let me remind
of the work done by the heart in a day.
A man's total outward work, his whole, ef-

fect upon the world in twenty four
been reckoned at about S50 foot tons

That may be taken as a good "hard day's
work. During the same time, The heart
has been working at the rate of 120 foot
tons. . That Is to say, it all (he pulses pf
day and night could be .concentrated and
welded, into - one great uirou, - mat isruu
would be enough to' throw; a, tod of Iron
120 feet into the air. ' And yet (he heart
Is never weary. Many f us are Bred af-

ter but feeble labors ; few of us can hold
fpokei'uul at aim's leae.di without, after

. few nihrates, dropping it.,,-- But a healthy
heart, and many air taisouud heart, too
thoucli sometimes "Votfcan." tell in the ev
ening, by its stroke, that it has been
sed during the flay, Uiat O has been thrown
oft lu balance Vy th3 turtuolIB and worries

and of life goes on beating through the night
of .vkile we are asleep,, and when we wake

In the tuornhifr, ws Bad U al wora, vesn
as If it bad iouly just : began to : heat.
does hls because , upon ; each-- ' stroke

- j . work there follows a period, a brief but
real period of rest ; because the
which comes ia ' but the nataral sequence
of last ktxt, aod inade to match uV becaass
in force, la scope,

--bariLotar.. in ioverrthlne. the simpla
at pression of the heart's own energy!

[Appleton's Journal.
i i i i i

;

A Timv46onvenisntlyoaatrucied
lal$ legs; j two.tail and only one.! head,

;
I tha largest produotipn of the wonder coun

Uy or Tennessee...

[For the Stark County Democrat]

FROM NEVADA.
Her Silver Mines, &c.

I Ye are permitted-- ' by friend ta
our tjwn, to' publish' the 'followlng
letter from his son :

" '

BATTLE MOUNTAIN, Nevada,May
--Dear Father: When I wrote

to you last I 'as at Winnemuca in
this State, on the Pacific Railroad.
About throe weeks ago 1 left it and
caune to thia place. This is a silver
mining district, and is said to be the
best ia the State, Ihere are several
very rich mines here. The little Gi-

ant- mine is the most important - one
and is. being worked the most; taking
out some twen ty-on- e hundred dollars
every twenty-fou- r hours.. The mine
1a owned by a company of lour nieu
one of them, Mr. Fox, is from Tus-

carawas County, Ohio.
Since I have been here 1 have been

working for the little Giant Co.-- ' I
have had to work hard but so far I
have stood It yerv well and am able
to take three hearty meals a day. I
am getting four" dollara a day in
gold, and ; paying r eight t dollaxa." .a
week for board, 'This would be call-
ed pretty good wages in Ohio where
some men will work for 8 rnonths
for fifty dollars iu "Rags." ' ? i '. :

. Alpheas McCane i working for the
same company and guts six dollars a
day and boarded

The Humbolt River runs about
four miles-fro- this place, aud on
either side is, a very.fine valley sotoe
foirr: mileawide. "Atou$ .very :.J0
uiilcs there is a farmer, ot hat they
call here a Rauch, which consists
of from 1C0 to. 400 acrei aud vhicb
when properly . managed produces
very fine crops. They do not nead
to feed their stock unless they work
them. Oxen that have worked hard
all summer aod turned out in tbe
be fall,' will, fatted and make good
beef in the spring. . .

' i

Men that have lived here for sev-
enteen years say they have not yet
seen a winter, but what cattle would
keep fat running out. By this you
may know that the climate is very
fine and as a stock raising country is
unsurpassed, from the fact that it
costs cothing lor feed and. plenty of
good waler' antf a very line range
either ia Mountain or valley. . . :

The stock business is a very prof-
itable one here. There is a man
here now that has a herd of cattle
on the river about 20 miles from
here: : About tea years ago; b start-
ed witht. $0o6:,'vyi?r X i$. stpckJ. and
to dayJhoiia3.1Jytr" hnntjred .head pf
cattle and has sold $5,00iof beef out
of hi liturdf vOf course4befeare men
wbufcQiee ier7jn4 with'gopd man-
agement make a fortune but at the
same time there are many "others
who come here and will work a life-
time and make nothing, solely for
the lack of good, management. :

leef costs 20 cts per lb. so you see
It is not much more than in Ohio,

There is now a direct railroad
communication between here and
New 101k, City, and tho distance
has already been made in five days

A. K.

GREAT BRITAIN.
LoxDOJf, JnneS. Despatches have

been received to-da- y from Mond, a
small town in the northern part of
Wales, giving the details of a for
midable riot which, occurred there
last evening, whereby eeverel lives
wero lost and many persons were
injured. An attempt wa3 made to
rescue two prisoners in the hands Dl
the eherin, 'ihe sherilf and his
guard - resisted manfully. but .tne
mob being too strong, it was found
necessary to call out the military
force, which fired upon tbe rioters,
killed loar of them Instantly and
wounded many more. At the date
of the last despatches the town was
quiet ana me prisoners still in cus
tody.

lneirfiDuon tournals still continue
toUscuss the Alabama claims, and
tbe relations between Great Britain
and the United States.

The Daily Noes hopes that Minis
ter Motley will assist England to
forget the treaty whish was recently
rejected.

In the House of Lords to-da- y the
bill for the creation of liie peerages
passed in committee, with an amend
ment limiting the number of peers
to oe created under its provisions to
two annnrlly. ; ; ,

' " ' ' ' '

Paris. June 3. Ernst Aurdet,
whose arrival at tbe City of Mexico
is announced, went from St. Thomas
uuder llie authorization of the
French government, to look aflej
French interests iu Mexico.

GERMANY.

Beri.in. June 3. The Parliament
ot tbe Zollvcein assembled today
Tho aeasioawaaopuned with a speech
delivered In the name of the King.
The speech an no aaces the extension
ot the Zollverein, assures Hamburg
that her commercial facilities vrill
be greatly improved, and concludes
with a declaration that tbe United
Government of Germany is sure of
zeal and fervor of the deputies for
the promotion of the national inter
eats. ' i i ' I i ' ,'

Dr. Ei ilest William Hengstenburg,
the eminent theologian or lionn
died to-da- aged f 7 ; j ' ; !

is

JAPAN.
IjONDON,' June 8. Advices from

Hong Kong to May 11, have reached
Londoja.j The Chinese news is

e ' and . unimportant. J The-"clv- il

war in Japan continued. The Mik-
ado had tsnt powerful fleet against

a the rebeU at Hakodadf. It "was re-
ported that French officers support-
ed and aided the rebels there.

The P. Ft' W. & C. R. W.
. A private dispatch lrom Philadel-
phia informs as that the lease ef the

j Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and
- Itall wav - to . tne jrenusyiyaiua

Central was agreed to at a; meeting
of the Directors held in that city
terday.hr a vote of eigbt. to three,
the President, General Case, .voting
with the minority. It.wUl now
submitted to --a vote 01 tae
holdemi in this'-citv- . On the

It Inst., and if the lease is approved
of by therojwe are renaoiy lniormeua thai Mr. Cass will resign the Presi

rienrv. and withdraw-entirel-y- from
f tf managem eat.of tho

in
ex : r i r::;-;:- : ' v'
and .au rauinrrv town la New Jersey,

alUtiehoy who was. juxapins about
And rtawiin? londlv. was asked. why

With he wept. The following
is all hearts: ' "I want my mammy;

that's-what'-s the matter. I told
darned thing she'd lose me."

The Loss of the Margaret and
Zetus in the Gulf St.

of the Only
Ivor. .a .-- . 1 !..,- ,

. : - . ; : ; 1 - - i .
the wrecit or tWQ vfuetjec. traaers,
namely the Margaret, C&ptain At--
len, of Aoerdeeiifron feunderknd
with a cargo of coals and coke; and
that of the. bark,; Zulus, .Captain
Bn-n- s. of Leith. end hailinsr from
Hull, Jadeo, with cosCtZ "Both vessels
struck on Carribeaa reef,- - fifteea
miles "northeast of Cape des Monts,

uring a hurricane 00 tne mornlns
of Sunday, the --loth nit., and-we- nt

to pieces within two lrour,nnd, sad
to relate, the crews of-both-; vessels
perished,-wit-h the exemption of Mr.
James Donald, mate ot the Margar
et, who succeeded la saving himsell.
and arrived at Queree on board the
schooner Mary, Star of the Sea. "

A telegraph dispaxcn irom Quebec
gives Mr. Donald's account of the
wreck ; "On Saturuay . mgnt ;we
were running with a strong wind
from the E. N. E. at the rate of sev
en miles an hour.-- v e had a strong
sea, but did not leel it mncn, as we
were running before it--. At 1 a. St.
on Sundav the baric aeius came
within hailing distance, under same
sail and steering the Bame course.
She gradually - went ahead of us, 'as
she sailed aster; but when she got
about three .or four times her own
length ahead she was on the rocks.
It being at the time very inics and
raining, the consequence was, "the
next minute we were on the rocks
also, with the Bea making a clear
breacn over us. as we were tne last
to break up, I witnessed the last of
the Zetu9. She was scarcely half an
hour on the rocks when her main

nd mizzen mast went overboard.
Tbe sea by this time was breaking
mountain high, and she went to
peices. We next tried to launch a
boat, when a very heavy sea broke
on board, smashed theboat to pieces,
and washed us down to tbe main'deck, when we all got forward.
The second mate's leg and ribs on
tbe right side were broken. - The
weather was very., cold. We then
constructed a raft of deck planks as
they were washed forward Then
the foremast went. We were then
fifteen souls clinging to the bowsprit;
then with a short prayer commend- -
ne ourselves to the mercy or uoa,

bowsprit went and all hands with it.
After I had got to the surface a man
causrht me bv the legs and nauied
tne under, by which means he raised
himself and let me go. . When J got
up I caught a piece of bulwark
about three feet four Inches. A
short time after I got hold of a deck
beam which floated near me. ; 1 got
on to the rocks, when, through some
accident, my piece of wood turned
round and put me up before it, and
fell very heavy three or four times
on rav breast, ana lairiy aisaoiea
me, but I managed to crawl clear of
it and tried to get on my feet,, but
had not strength to stand, the blood
running down my face. I . tried to
crawl on my hands and knees,: but
ray senses were leaving me. when
two men came running down and
carried me in their arms to this cab
n. where they treated me - very

kindly, and put me to bed, where I
slept for three hours, and waked
greatly refreshed. I inquired if any
more people Had come on shore.
Thev said no. I p.sked if there were
any from the other ship. They said
no. Thev said there was none came
ashore but me.. I put on some clothes
against the people's will,, and went
down among the rocks to see if
could see any of my shipmates, but
there was'not a sign of any of them
The wreck was lying dry among the
rock9 In pieces. About o2 men per

iled. At 1:30 we struck, and about
4 o'clock I was carried into the Ca
nadian's cabin, where every atten
tion was paid to me by them. To
ronto Globe; June 1.

A. J. Pitches into
CLARKSVILLE, TENN., June 2.

nt Johnson yesterday
addressed an assemblage of 5,000 per-
sons for three and a half hours. Gov-
ernor Anderson, of Ohio, Senator
Fowler and other distinguished in
dividuals occjpied seats on the stand
Mr. Johnson was introduced by
Hon. Gus. Henry, and was enthusi-
astically cheered. He took the same
grounds, as in former Hpeeches.
Comparing Jeff-- Davis to Sumner,
he considered the latter the greatest
euemy to the Constitution, for- - al-
though the former fought for seces
sion, he was Mall for constitutional
government, while the latter was for
overthrowing tbe Constitution and
establishing a despotism. Alluding
to fresident Grant, he said tbat tney
called Grant a second Washington.
Let us see how he merits this uame.
In his first inaugural Washington
said. "The magnitude and difficul
ty of the trust to which the voice
my countrymen have called me.
bring sumciebt cares to awaken,
the wisest and most experienced
ixeix, a diatrust of his powers to car
ry on the great and responsible du
ties, and to doubt his qualifications
for so grand aud high a trust."
his first inaugural. Grant said :

The responsibilities of my position
are great, but 1 assume them 'with
out fear." There is the first contrast

the diffidence and dignity of the
one, and the arrogant self-sufficie-

of the other. Washington did not
enter the Executive Mansion as Into
a grand gift establishment; but bow
iM it with the Fecond 'Waaniugton
He was approached by one man.
whom he afterward appointed Sec
retary of the Treasury, with a Go.'
000 check : by his future Secretary
of the Navy with a deed to a furnish-
ed, house ia Philadelphia: by
Attorney General that was to
with an expensive library : aud
on ad infinitum, each one that hoped
for an office coming with an expen
sive gift to purchase it. "Here is
secoud comparison : Tbe real father
of bis country was for the malnten
ance of the principles anJ the good
of his country, while the second
Washington was shrewdly looking
out for himself. lie concluded
saying; ,"I think ihe Radical party
are disintegrating and crumbling
away. I am opposed to making
soft bed for them' to ' recline on
death. The offices are not enough
for all, money is getting scarce,
things lying around loose have
been picked up. Now tbey are
ed-wit- b dissensions and - dissatisfac
tion, und are fighting for tho
residum of plunder.'.- - Our duty is
give it to them now, to press home
upon them and-haBt-en- their- - death
by adherence,, by bold, manly,

adherence, to the essential
principles of true republican govern
ment." '

At Franklin, Tennessee, on'Suu
day, James R.'McGavocsT was

be bed with a knife and killed by
T. DeGi-affenrel- B6th"were young
men of high social position,of friends until a short time before
murder.' DeGraffeuretd had
offense at a playful rem ark made
McGavock and would receive
apology, although one was
but armed himself with a knife,
ajborse.and pursued McGavock,
had started to his uncle's, a.
distance from town. Having

McGavock, . h du,uounted,
tnd although McGavock told him

was unarmed, he carried out his
the pok--kiili- n2 himjfrrifj ; then rede

B1UU COUIIICHt
.' a. ly c--: r.-.- i i

I WERE KING..

r If I were king loilf an hour, :iLl 'What loUof thiaW I'd OoIa
? 1'J ear from falaaen U.U.I power.

P'J ''Ana rive it to the true.--- i a..: v .ui
No Hlaning voice then shoold orvft f '

a novertv should lower
j. About the poor man sioiac, u
t . u. aj a. : m. kulf atvt I.rtllf .

f FTCXT3 aV.10 MJUI. A.A "M ,;kVfl
y-.-i

:Ant all should have enouglt of ; works, i ;
And yet enough of play ; - ..n:-- u

V.Td teacS. tlie Idlers noto ahlrk-- -
;

' ;(! But ia some pleasant Nray.".1- - '' . '', '

Ne vaild should look aU wistfully'
- ' At toyv-a- t sweet, or flowery, ,

I'd treat the little ones. i L . . -
1

"" Were king for half an hoar. : -

I'd have no prisoners In the land
k II 1 k.;M V. rrnrA 1 u'

With no templations to wUustahd, "...,',
t Thev truly might aud could.. , ,

' We'd have ao armies; .by. liicway, . r :i
1 Wot ships the see, to bcout

The world would be at peace. If I "
4
, Were king lot half an honrj

AH should be hippy ,free and gay,
By act ox parliament ; ;j ;

, And gnef and Borrow done away j

By general consent. ' -

. , - . . u - -noeye snouiaweep.no DreaaiououiuBiKn,
ifo. stricken hcall should eowerj'

No heart should ache at all, if I
i., - Were king for half hour. ..

' .". ,

And in tbe end, the folks would tire
Of me and ray reforms ; -

No' more calm weather would admire
; Would almost sigh for storms.
And last a guillotine so high

.

Above the crowd would tower :

They'd est my head off sure, if L., A

Were king for half an hour. -- t

Aaron Burr. the Third Vice
President of the United States.
In an article lately upon the Vice Presi-

dents of the United States, we briefly allu-
ded to Aaron Burr, the third person chosen
to that office, intending thereafter to more
particularly notice hint. If he was not the
most eminent man who ever occupied the
station, his life was certainly the most
eventf at To the end of time his name
will figure greatly in American annals "to
point a moral and adorn a tale.1' There
are thousands and tens of thousands who
refer to him who are very imperfectly ac
quainted with, if, Indeed, they know any
thing of, his personal history. We have a
mythological character whom we label
Burr, but which bears nevertheless, but a
slight resemblance to the original person
of that name.

If there is anything in religious and pi
ous ancestry to govern a child, Mr. Burr
had it ia perfection. He was the grand
son of the Rev. Dr. Edwards, perhaps the
most distinguished religious polemic this
nation has produced. His treatise upon
the "Freedom of uie Will" is in the libra-
ry of almost every orthodox clergyman,
and is considered conclusively to dem
onstrate the fact that while God foresaw
from the beginning what the future desti
ny or every person ' would be, he at the
same time placed It in their power to choose
for themselves that destiny. The daugh-
ter of Dr. Edwards, Kilher by name, was
the mother of Aaron Burr. His father
was an eminent clergyman, the President
of Princeton College, New Jersey. Grow-
ing up under the teachings of such per-
sons, they nevertheless had no influence
upon Aaron's convictions, and. when be
arrived at an age to choose for himself,
although never an avowed skeptic, he was
very far from being orthodox. The ear-
lier events of his career are w:dely known.
Leaving college leaving a sick bed at
the age of seventeen, with a slight and
fragile form, he entered the Revolutionary
Army, was one of Benedict Arnold s
command which crossed the forests of
Maine, enduring hardships compared to
which Jsapoleou's passage of the Alps was
a holiday tour. He was near Montgom
ery when he fell at the disastrous attack
by the Americans upon Quebec, on the
last day of the year 1 775. Gen. Washing-
ton long hesitated wh ither he should ap-
point Burr or Hamilton as his military
secretary. Thus early in life did the ri
valry of these two men commence. 1 he
preference was given to Hamilton. The
war being over, in which both din tin gui ti-

ed themselves, they became lawyers of
eminence - in New York. Mr. Burr, al-

though ' bnt thirty five years of age, had
uch ability as a man, such shrewdness as

a politician,' titai he defeated Gen. Scliy- -

lur, Hamilton's father in law, one of the
wealthiest men of the continent, as United
States Senator from New York. His tri-
umph was remarkable, for in that age
wealth and veteran service were almost
everything.

Time passed on. Burr rapidly rose.
He passed the crowd of Revolutionary
soldiers, orators and statesmen, and at
forty two was Vice President of the Uni-
ted States He would have been President
but for the personal opposition of Alex.
Hamilton. Thomas Jefferson, whom he
so nearly succeeded in- - defeating for the
Chief Magistracy, . although of the same
party, never forgave him, but pursued
him ever after with intense hatred. Burr's
time as Vice President being on the point
of expiring, be became a candidate for
Governor of New York. - His election
would have been sure, but for the opposi

of tion ot Mr, Hamilton. In the course of
that campaign language of an exceedingly
defamatory charactor, used In private con-
versation by Mr. Hamilton respecting
him, came to the ears of Mr. Burr.

In that day almost every distinguished
man fought duels. The Marquis of Wei
lealey, Canning and Casuereigh, Moore
the Poet, Jeflry the critic, ai.d others,
had theirs in England. De Wit Clinton,
Jackson, Clay, Van Nesse and Randolph
resorted to them in the United states to
heal their wounded honor. A son of Al
exander Hamilton, who had hardly reach-bi- s

manhood, had been killed in a duel at
Uoboken. It was there that Hamilton
met, after his son's decease, Burrs chalr lenge, and was killed. The fall of so dis
tinguished a man created great excitement,
and elicited much moral indignation
against dueling. Nevertheless Burr was
not molested, and proceeded to Washing
ton, where for the session he presided as

hid Vice President. Indeed, he was never
be, called upon to abide any judicial prosecu
so tion. Keeling, however, that a stigma

had been east upon his name in New York,
he determined sever to reside in that city.

a He was urged to go to Tennessee to
throw cut his sign as a lawyer at Nash-
ville where ia a short time he was prom
ised a seat in Congress. But he abandon
ed this idea and gave his attenUon to the
Mexican scheme Burr's object was to go

by to Mexico with an; armed band to place
himself at the head of the patriotic move-
ment, and become the Emperor of that

a country. In order-t- avoid, .the neutrality
in laws, it was enveloped in such mystery,

the idea got out that it was his purpose
and to separate the South western States from
all the Union. The President. Mr. Jefferson,

fill' did not like him. His arrest was ordered,'
and he was brought to trial before the Su
preme Court at Richmond, Va. The Chief

to Justice, John Marshall, was one of the
most intimate friends of Alex. Hamilton
but strong as his prejudices against his
slaver mieht be. he did not allow them
interfere with his conduct as a Judge.
Burr bad able counsel to assist him, bnt
throughout was his .own best lawyer.
Among Ihe outsiders ."who were : then
friendly to his cause were AndrewJack
son, who neglected no opportunity to re

stub nounce the prosecution The nest sug
gestion, vears after, of Jackson for Free!John dent In order to break down the Virginia
dynasty, who had bad the Presidency for

and twenty four years, came Horn uurr in
the letter to his sou iu law, Governor. AUston,

taken of South Carolina. . i .

by Burr then proceeded to Europe In order
no to interest either England or rrance in

made, Mexican scheme. Strange to say,' although
got they .were at war with each other, both

who opposed U. .JEd gland was the ally pf
short popular party in Spain, them carrying on

war against Napoleon, who had placet',
brother Joseph on the throne - She wocld

he not consent to the separation of Mexicopur from the Spanish crown.- - Napoleon would
off ot agree to It because, it would detract

pja, the, possestinmy. a bs. thought)

his brother Joseph. .He could do dotting;
there, and when be wanted to leave Uie
Empire, he was refused the privilege.
was there detained practically as a prison- -
er for some years. , c 3Juj? Jerome, .of
Westphalia, the brother of Napoleon, who
had been his guest at Richmond Hall,. N.i

the days of his prosperity,--refused- ;

to see him-- In Paris. J He'-'w- a reduced to
alter destitution and' want almost begga-
ry befpre .his passport of

' He returned to the United States tinder
the. assumed name of Arnott, for thq
American Government threw every obsta-
cle ui iris .'way. J His daughter, Tbeodosia,'
the wife cf Governor AUston," of South.
Carolina,' one of the most intellectual and
accomplished ladies of the day, "Whom ha
educated on woman's cents principle-)-- ;
just exactly as ha. would if, sh.had been
of the other sex made , haste to-- join him
with her infant son at New Y ox k. , Thd
Vessel on which she set sail from Charlcs-- j

ton was never heard of afterward. :.
' '

.

I This was the crowning affliction of ButtJ
lie was now literally aloue in the world. j

But he toiled and struggled 'on. It was
until 1835, after a generation hod axis- -,

en and 1 disappeared, i whof hardly knew
him, (hat he died. . ... , j

- Mr. Burr had the 'strongest intellectual
qualities. As a ' persuasive orator, before
juries, he was unexcelled.- - Asa political)

er--n- e had do btu.; .There were
few of either sex who were not charmed
by his elegant address, his soft and pleas
ing manners, and his remarkable powers
of conversation. That he had great moral
weakness is certain, yet it is not sustained
by his appearance. . He gives- the lie ta
physiognomy. It is delicate and feminine
in its contour, and sentimental in its ex-- j

pression. He rather resembles a doctor
of divinity. :. . :

There were few men who ever possess-
ed greater moral and physical courage, or
who met with more unshrinking fortitude
a hostile public seutment. His fall may
be dated from his fatal duel with Hamil-
ton.' The public sentiment 6eemed then
suddenly to awaken to the sin of duelling,
just as it did in the case ot Lord Byron,
to the sin of a man who was on ill terms
with his wife. . Both were pursued to their
graves by a remorseless fate. .However
common they may have been before-an- d

since to humanity,- - seemed, in their casea
to peculiarly aggravate a public opinion
which, in general, is utterly careless and

[Enquirer.

[From the Sacramento (Cal.) Record.]

THE CHINESE.

Secret Organizations Against
Them.

No doubt can exist that there is a dan-
gerous organization of white men against
the employment of Chinamen. It is a se
cret organization, extending throughout
this " State and , Nevada. The circle., in
Truckee alone numbers over two hundred.
This organization had much to do willi the
recent foolish strike by the miners in Grass
Vallev. It is plausibly regarded ' as a pop
ular move to humbug workingmen into
voting the white man's ticket. A snort
time since Santa Cruz had quite a demon'
stration of these noble specimens of the
"white man's party." Some ot them ea
tered the house of John W. Jarvis, at
Vine Hill, during the absence of himself
and wife, drove some Chinamen off after
horribly maltreating them, abused and ter-
rified the children, declared their intention
to purify the whole-- country, broke
open the wine cellar and stole, broke and
raised cam eenerally with things, in San-
ta Clara county these fiends have destroy-
ed thousands of dollars worth of proper-
ty, nor stopped short of taking life itself.
The fallowing, - which was received last
Tuesday, by John Elitcli, restaurant keep1
er of San Jose, is a fair specimen ot lbs
threatening letters sent to men who em-
ploy Chinese, and a' fitting illustration of
the teachings of the "constitutional" De
mocracy on the Chinese question :

"Mr. Elitcu Sir: Having heard that
you employ Chinamen in your establish
ment (namely, your restaurant.) i, as one
of the committee of Regulators and Pro.
tectors of the Anglo Saxon race, have to
wsra you that Ihe employing Asiatics and
Mongolians, when there are Caucasians
willing and anxious to receive the employ
ment, by which they may support their
wives and families, is strictly prohibited
by this society. Already we number

members, sworn to protect each other
with our property and lives, it necessary,
Two hundred thousand dollars' worth of
property have we already destroyed iu
this county, and the work is not yet com
plete, Jove, who hnrla huge thunderbolts
from high Olympus, wields no greater
power than I. If it be true that you are
an employer of Chinamen, ere three days
have passed over your head, ' your proper-
ty, the accumulation of years of toil, shall
be in ashes. Yet if I aai misinformed.
all shall be well. An acknowledgment or
denial over your signature in the Patriot
will be sufficient guarantee.

"The Goda help them who help them
selves.

A Remarkably Tough
The Adram (Mich.) Times is re

sponsible for the following tough
yarn, which 'it declares to be well
vouched for.

A young man named George Den
slow, aged 21 years, and living 2
miles northwest of Rome Centre.
went to bed upon the nisrht of March
13th, in his usual good health. While
sleeping, he dreamed that he was
deaf and dumb, and upon waking he
was horrified to find that be was to-

tally unable to speak or hear. Since
then,' until tlie evening of tbe 4th
Inst- - he has been absolutely and to
tally deaf anddumb. AboutC o'clock
on the eveuing of tho 4ih, be was re.
turning from the field where his fath
er. William Denslow.was ploughing.
wben he experienced au odd feeling
coming over biin, and was obliged
to lean upon tbe tence for support.
Soon he thought he beard a bird sing.
and upon looking around he saw the
bird, and then he Knew nis sense
hearing had returned. He hastened
to tbe house, and as he entered the
room his mother was in the act
pushing the table across, the room
and he says tbe noise occasioned was
tbe biggest noise he ever heard,
found also that' his speech had re
turned, and in great joy he told
mother the facts of his recovery. The
young man ' has enjoyed extraordi-
narily good health during bis

days of silence.

How to Lime as Manure.
C. F.." Eddysvllle, Ky.

lave more faith In lrge doses
lime than small. Onehundred bush-
els per acre-wil- l oftea-a- o change
character of the soil that tbe benefic
ial effects will be observed for twen
ty or thirty years- - . A- - convenient
way to apply the lime is to plow
lanu ana men as tne ume is umwu
from the kiln put it on the field
heaps 20 feet apart caco way, ana

; bushel of lime in each-heap- . Then
cover the heap wlta a few inches
soil, and as soon as theiiine is slaked
spread the whole evenly over
land with a 6hovei. ana narrow
plow it in. and sow the crop.
gives about one hundred bushels
acre, and as none 01 tne lime nas
be thrown more than ten feet, it
easily spread. . We should prefer
use tne lime on a summer auew;
wheat, as this affords more time
attend to it. . Rut it mav be anolieda to any crop. , If your land is drained,
naturally or artificially, and is
summer fallowed and then limed
aoove, you may e pec eooa waeat

his and good clover, aud no iuatter
much U is "worn," when you
once got good clover you can.
make American land bring urge

, . A youuif , Swede named! Suuiberg
killed byOhajtfCidiUllaLdia(:barge Of a
tol ia a saloon at bU .FauL Minn., on

.urday. He had lust come to-- the city
- had bnrrienus there.'

Facetiæ.
. a i n - . ... -

: t V VU WSU ;i (ic ?iirf . , j:
. Vm-mla,- " .norvipA - Ail vfir. .

JSharpjoodT-j- A sword fish.,
J

grcay nufsa'rice-pa- d coaL' '
j

r Operative .spin nisfTpid era."
r

A .riug wi'th an end A 'herrng.' ,

a. oaq. ompn l p owe men moneys
ttLI. fl ' r.y.-i'- , , : : l

uutaiueii sweetness , v 114 wouey.
, The best headquarters BralnaJ.
uatij sfMPS 01. tno sea ironciaus.
Chips, from tWdp-FisVparj?.- ''

How to make a clean sweeo w'asbJ
him.; .

" -- ' w j

A blunder-huss-KIssln- g the wtotth........ ,.;,.,glTl.
Of yhat trade Is the 'sun A1 tan

ner. w!.--- : .. -- t . - -- .,

Skylights The eun, : moon, and
stars. ; t;i!iV ;! v!b-.i-:.:i.- i :

A'fee common to every body Qof
! tee. ,:; y .. ...i.. ,

A.bad seat for young folks Conl
celt.. . ,.',-'- . '

'A sham fight The battle of the
rami.

A' stern necessifv- - --The ship's tudt
der. ;

The sun dial counts only bright

A tree that yields bo leaves Aq
axel t ree. . . .

An essence that yields most Ac--
quieseeaso, . . ., 1

Thoughtful . hospitality ' Enter
tainlng an idea. -

Bond-robber- v Stealing a maM
rlage certificate. - ' ' ' '

Dangerous associates Those who
are dressed to kill. :

The oftenest used
in. the battle field Legs.

How to accumulate real estate
Never wash.jrourself.

Boston has fined . a . milk man $700
for watering his milk.

The quickest way to destroy weeds
is to marry a widow.

Three things to gorern Temper.
impulse and the tongue. .

' a
'Standing orders" Free admis

sions who can't get seats. -

Papier macho is now made Into
chamber sets, buckets, &c . .

Who dare sit before the king with
his hat on? A coachman.

Truth is not a salad that . it must
be served witli vinegar. '

The California State Treasury has
$1,400,000, lying idle. : '

j

Wigs of floss silk are fashionable
In Pari for the ladies. ' .:.;!;.'!-.- (

Vermont is" full of deerrr hunted
out of Canada, by tbe wolves. :;; :? '

Russia has ordered seventy .thou-- .
sand needle guns.. . ..,.. :

The Duke of Coburg has abolished
the ballet in his theatre. i

A little man can neither lie "long"
in bed nor want "great" coats. '

j

Wben a lover dotes on his darling
a refusal acts as an anti-dot- e. .

Scotland has a population of 3,062--

290, of whom 25fj,G80are paupers., ;

A cougar of upwards of : Q feet in
length has been killed i

He that pelts very-- burking doe
must pick up a great many stones.

The French mission cost General
Dix $20,000 a year beyond his salary.

Everybody ' knows good counsel
except he that bath most need of it--

Sorrow is the furnace that melts
selfl3h hearts togethei in love.

What is the difference between as
editor and a wife? One sets articles
to rights, and the other writes arti-
cles to set. .....

Mrs. Yell cowhided Mr. Lay for
not performing a contract to marry
her. As he wouldn't make her Lay
she made him yell'.

A doctor detained In court as a
witness complained to the judge that
if he was kept from his patients they
might recover in his absence. ;

A witness being Interrogated as to
his knowledge of the. defendant in
the case, said he knew him intimate-
ly "he had supped with hlrn, sailed
with him,-an- d horsewhipped him."

During the first battle of Bull Run,
a Brigadier General discovered a
soldier concealed in a hole in the
ground, and ordered him to join his
regiment. The man, looking him
full in tbe face, placed his thumb up-
on his nose and replied : "No you
don't, old fellow, you want this hole
yourself."" 1 :

A little girl In a Sunday-schoo- l
was asked by a teacher: Mary do
you say your prayers morning and
nigntr" -- jno, jmiss, 1 aon't." "wny
Mary! are you not afraid to go to
sleep in the dark without asking
God to take care of you and watch
over you until the morning?" "No,
Miss, 1 a'n't atraid, 'cause 1 sieeae
in the middle."

Archie and Tom sparked the same
girl. One night Archie called on her
and found her alone. After some
conversation, he burst out with :

"Miss Mollie, do you think you eould
leave this comfortable home, kind
father and mother, loving brothers
and sisters, and go to tbe far West
with- - a young man who has little to
live upon savo bis profession?" Miss
Mollie laid her hand gently on Ar
chie's shoulder, with her eyes about
half-closed- ,- her ruby lips slightly
apart. "Yes, Ar
chie, I think I could." "Well,"
said Archie, f'my friend Tom Is go
ing West; and wants to marry,
will mention it to him." :

Romance in Real Life.
; About twelve years ago an English

01 miner left the viilageof Thornley,
seek his fortunes lu the Australian
gold diggings, leaving behind him
wife and two children. , Variable for
some time, at last fortune smiled up
on him. and at the expiration '

He eleven years he found himself in the
possession of the handsome fortune

his 01 jeio,oou. , uuring tnis long penoa
01 aoscence irom England, ne com-
municated with his wife, desiring
that she and the children two girls,
should join him, and sent the neces
sary tickets for their transit to Aus
tralia. She. However, never went
A few weeks ago the miner returnedWe to his native village, when be discovof ered the reason. - His faithful part
ner liadDecoroeenamored otan itinerthe ant rag merchant, and the owner,
a wooden leg, by whom she had two

1.11 - - T M T" X .1 1cuuureu. IjIku xuueu aiucu. uum
once discarded her, not however,the fore making hlraeir Known to 11

two daughters, who were childrenin when he left them ; lor Australia.a These ho took from their mother,
and afterward equipped them idof manner suitable to his' altered posi
tion. - There ajvas much rejoicing,

the the village when his-nam- e and wealthor were known, and after killingThis fatted cal, and making 'merry amongper some or bis old mends,' ne departedto the following morning with his '--
is girlto

ior TW .......I.-,.....- .
1 V i Jto General. John a.i Logan

earnes Uie responsibility of placing
a guara over mo graves 01

Well Confederate soldiers buried at' Ar-
lington!nn with instructions to allow
co--i fkiwetH ito . be strewed ; on

bow graves. ..while those of the Union
.have soldiers were being decorated Vltheasily flowers. 'It' makes no 1 difference

whether it' was General Logan
er.y other Ganeraiwho issued
order. , It was a very small businesswas for him to be engaged in. No generous

pis man pursues his enemy' after' he--
bat dead and the sod piled- - Aboveand

I Jean. Commercial, Had: i,.;..
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[From the St Joseph Gazette, 23d.]

Blessing in Disguise--

Man aMarriesGolden Treasure.
;: We heard yesterday anr incident,
from, which had we- - the space . to
spare, a first-clas- s romance vmlght
be written up," ' Some time last fall
a young lady came to St. Joseph from. .

the East,; to spttndthe winter with a
relative.;-- ! Unassuming, handsome.
graceful. and,inteliigentv she created
a most favo'rnbie impression
those wha enjoyetr-t- he pleasure- - of
her acquaintance, iand ; formed an
agreeable addition to the social circle
lo. whii . She was re-
markably j'tlred and quiet in her
manners, ami studiously sought - to
avoid all ostentatious display, in her
apparel, bat at thd same time exhib-
ited in her dress tbe; most exquisite
taste, and In her. manners: the most
elegant refinement "'' ; uii 'Jr"

. Shortly after the lady 's arrival she
was called upon by a young gentle--
man (a resident of this eounty.) who
had formed her acquaintance in the
East, and soon alter his visits became
frequent and his attention marked
and devotedj . It was noticed, as tbe
friendship of the two ripened into in-
timacy, that the lady began to Insti-
tute, in a very cautious manner, in
quiries for the purpOse of ascertaining
whether the gentleman had the least
idea of her history and condition,.AI af a a a.nuu particularly 01 ner naanciai af-
fairs. These inquiries were prosecu-
ted for some time, ' and seemed to
haVe resulted satisfactorily. At last,
after a courtship of some months,
she committed her happiness and
fortunes to the care of tbe gentleman
alluded to; and the celebration of the
nuptials were duly recorded In the
early part of the present spring. Tho
happy couple immediately started to

U T.. . ,1 ... 1 ,1 1 .
..it? Xjnob, ' nuu are jjuw Teoiuiug txu
the former home of the bride. ;

And now comes the seqnel.; 'The
quiet and unassuming young ' lady
was in reality the possessor of Im-
mense wealth and the undoubted
heiress of an estate worth over

a fact wholly unknown at
the time, even to the gentleman who
had sought her hand and heart. She
bad taken this method to test the
sincerity of her admirer, and finding
bis heart the true gold, had committ-
ed unhesitatingly a golden treasure
and a pure, warm heart to his keep-
ing, without even permitting the
many gallant youths of St.' Joseph to
catch tbe faintest idea of the glitter-
ing prize apparently within their
reach. The parties to this romantic
affair are now living happily togeth-
er, and it is not probable that the
agreeably disappointed husband will
ever move to Chicago and apply for
a diyorce on account ot the innocent
little fraud practiced upon him. 11;:

We give te above Incident .exact-
ly as it occurred, and can assure our
readers that it is true throughout.

The Negro Equality Ordinance.
The ordinance compelling 'all.'li-

censed places of amusemeat;to admit
all persons, without' distinction of
color, to every part of such place or
public entertainment has passed both
branches of the City Council, and
will, undoubtedly; be signed by our
progressive Republican Mayor. .Tbe
pure and immaculate 8a les J.
Bowen on being asked to day wheth-
er he Intended to give his autograph
to the re --African bill he smartly re-
sponded, "Weil, sir, I see no reason
why I should not do so." - A white
man ia evidently as good as a nigger
in Mr. Bowen'a estimation; Spald-
ing A Rapley, who own the National
theatre here, Intend to resist the en-
forcement ol the mersure and will
contest it, step by step, through all
the winding avenues of Judicial cir-
cumlocution.- It is the opinion of
some of tbe ablest lawyers in tlie
District that there is no warrant in
the Constitution for ,the paesoge of

Wash. Cor.

LATE NEWS ITEMS.
- r- -

The gift, enterprise business is carried
Into the distribution of minor offices in
Philadelphia.' A old- watch, properly
presented, Is said to secure avery fine pay-- v

lug position in me unsiom noose. - - 1

A match for the " championship of boot
blacks in Chicago broke up In a row, caus
ed by a "foul . on tho part of one of the
contestants, who spit on the boots instead
of the blacking box.

A negro clergyman made Ihe opening
prayer in the Connecticut House on Thurs-
day, at which some of Ihe radical ''lead
ers" left the room. . The Speaker gave or-

ders that thereafter there should be. 'dis-
tinction on account of color."

Senator Nye and Iliram Walbridge are
said to be engaged in the establishment ef
direct steamboat communication between
this country- and the Mediterranean and
Black Seas. .' Ny i sninst So NVrarls f"A --

California to find the --funds." '
A young man named Daniel Johnson was

assassinated on Friday night; about eight
o'clock, on a highway almost inside of
the corporate limits of Utica, Clark Co.
Indiana. ' Young Johnson was riding to-

ward his home on horseback at' the time,
when he was approached by a man suppo-
sed to be George Brsy, and before the
former had time to suspect hts purpose,
the latter shot him with a pistol, from the
effects of which he is thought' to have
died instantly. Bray has not been ' arres-

ted.' '' ; :' ' ' ' '" -- ' '

The prospect of a reunion ' between the
Methodist Church North and their breth
ren of the South is not Very good. There
is little outward display of cordial friend-
ship on either side, but as it often darkest
just before the dawn ot day, so may tnis
apparent coldness speedily give way to
kindly feelings, and the old love return,
chasUsned byv the bitter expenencei of
years of separation.

KANSAS.
Lbavbhwortu, June 5. Tha 'Times'a and Conservative haveapecial dinpatuh

ea from. Kllaworth. which say Qeaeral
Miles' couriers have arrived- - from the
Saline. They report two additional bod-
ies fonnd, making thirteen kil.d.i:The
Iudiana are devastating tbe setUeukents
on the Solomon and Republican. Adju-
tant Gen. Moorebooe leaves ht

for tbe Republican with tweotythree
scouts recruited here. He received de-
spatches to-da-

y Dotifylng him taut tbe
Indians had been in tbe vicinity ot White
Rock and Lake bibloy all the week lu
large numbers, kil linn and destroying
evert Lhatlflr.i .' J - -- j .' . r..:?

Major Cox, of the .Tenth Cavalry, has
arrived here from Camp Supply. ' lie
reports that till the Arrapahoea'and four
hundred CUejeniies are at that poet, hun-
gryof and out of ammunition,- - Colonel
Nelon, superintendent, is there with a
stock of provtsiotisnn4 roods for theii
benefit. . uantp supply w.ii auortiy do
garrisoned by nix companies of the

is Teath Uavairy ana nve companies 01 in
fantry. : ...' '

.
- '

'rha fin ma DaDerhiu news that llie colo
nies in MiioheU eoucty, ln Northwest-era

a1 Kanaa,.bHT beeu driven Into-Re- -

publlo and. Washington oouuuen, ana
nearly twenty persona aiueu. xnr. m

in telpecav an old ollizon was .killed while
crossing the Republican river. .There is

the a panic anionic tne Hemes iu iuhi jjuri i

the State. '.: 1 ::u '.:

Good Sense.A distinguished teacher, writes --.
"After 1 saw Mr. ltarey, breaking

a colt, Llouad it was not "by .lritat- -
as Ing appeals ana nervoua commands,

or laying on of bands, but by being
iw calm: and resolute.--; Tbo calmer 1

got. tbe more perfect my self-posse- s-

ion. the more l governed ana .con-
trolledtbe ray Bchool. " Many a teacher
spends nearly the whole time in try
ing tagovernhis school, ana uoes
not Buoceed then',-- ' because he bas not

.or learned the trreaV truth that Rarey
that taught us so impressively, that , you

can govern a horde's leg by getting
bold of thebraiii.'-Theyshoul- know

is that the eon troMlne power is ' irt the
him mind, uie wiuVand not in the whip

plpg pqwer or the scolding, power.'


